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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME III . NUMBER : ROCK H I L L , SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. APRIL: ! . 1926 SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
NOMINATIONS MADE HYMN CONTEST FOR STUDENTS'RECITAL WINTHROP SOCIETIES STUDENT CONFERENCE DATES ANNOUNCED PRECINCT OFFICIALS 
FOR STUDENT OFFICES THE SUMMER SCHOOL MUSICAL FEATURE NAME JOURNAL STAFF IS HELD AT LANDER FOR DRAMA CONTEST NAMED FOR ELECTION 
Cand ida t e s Named f u r I m p o r t a n t 
Pos t s U n d e r S tuden t G o v e r n -
m e n t s ; E lec t ion Soon 
Nomina t ions a r e c o m p l e t e f o r o f -
f i ce r s u n d e r t h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t Associa t ion a n d t h e e lec t ion 
will be he ld d u r i n g t h e week of 
Apri l 12 a t a d a t e t o be a n n o u n c e d 
in t h e nex t I s sue of T h e J o h n s o n i a n 
P r e s i d e n t M a r t h a Miller Hol ler 
a n n o u n c e s t h e c o m p l e t e list of c a n -
d ida t e s a s fo l lows : 
P r e s i d e n t 
Eliza D e S a u s s u r e . 
Sus i e O s t e e n 
Righ lon Richa rds . 
Vicc-Pres iden t 
Annie Mood. 
M a r t h a Hill. 
T r e a s u r e r 
Mar ion T u r n e r . 
H a r r i e t Danie l . 
Ass i s t an t S e c r e t a r y anil T r e a s u r e r 
Virginia Coffey. 
E l izabe th Carro l l . 
S e c r e t a r y 
Sadie A n d e r s o n . 
M a r y J e f f o r d s . 
Mary B r o w n e . 
M a r g a r e t McMil lan. 
E l izabe th Hose. 
H o u s e P re s iden t . Wes t 
Ann ie l ' c a r t n a n . 
J o s e p h i n e I l a rdwick . 
Daisy Mc in to sh . 
Mildred R i c h a r d s . 
Maude NVofford. 
House P re s iden t . Nor th 
El izabeth Lot t . 
F r a n c e s M a c A r t h u r . 
House P re s iden t . B a n c r o f t 
El izabeth Dive r . 
M a r g a r e t F r e e . 
Genevievo Scot I. 
Agnes Dickson. 
B l a n c h Laboon." 
Mary A. Mitchel l . 
Lois G r e e n e . 
H o u s e P r e s i d e n t . Brcazen lc . 
M a r g a r e l P i a t t . 
Io la K i r k l a n d . 
H o u s e P re s iden t , S o u t h 
D o r o t h y Knobc loch . 
Cecelia B a k e r . 
Din ing Room C h a i r m a n 
M a r g a r e t Kn igh t . 
Isabel lp B y r d . 
Net t ie T h o m p s o n . 
C a m p u s C h a i r m a n 
Ansic K i rven . 
Mozelle S t evenson . 
S e n i o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
D e b b y Owen . 
C r a w f o r d S tevenson . 
J u n i o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Helen Cook. 
J a c q u e l i n Douglas . 
S o p h o m o r e R c p r c s e n t a t i v 
C a t h e r i n e Nesbi t t . 
E l izabe th Gaines . 
El izabeth C h e a t h a m . 
J e a n R i c h a r d s . 
(Two) 
Sunday Schools a n d C h u r c h e s to 
P a r t i c i p a t e in P lan to P r o m o t e 
Apprec ia t ion of Great H y m n s 
U n d e r the d i r ec t i on of Mrs. J . 
F r a n k Fo lk , c h a i r m a n of mus i c . 
Sout h Carol ina Federa l ion of W o m -
en 's Cl.ilis, a h y m n contes t will be 
he ld at t h e W i n l h r o p S u m m e r 
School W e d n e s d a y , J u n e £1, 3 p. in., 
and a b ig h y m n fes t iva l held e i t h e r 
o u l of d o o r s o r in t h e a u d i t o r i u m 
t h e s a m e e v e n i n g . T h r o u g h t h e 
g e n e r o u s c o - o p e r a t i o n of Pres ident 
I). B. J o h n s o n , t he fo l lowing pr izes 
will be g i v e n : $50 first p r ize ; Sr.''.. 
s e c o n d ; $15, t h i r d . 
T h e l t y m n Contes t a p p e a l s e s p e -
cial ly t o S u n d a y Schools . One p u r -
pose is lo develop a n app rec i a t i on 
of t h e grea t old h y m n s l l ia t h a v e 
p layed a m o m e n t o u s pa r t in t h e re -
l igious e d u c a t i o n of o u r people . 
T h e c o n t e s t t h i s y e a r inc ludes t h e 
i fo l lowing h y m n s : 
1. 0 Come All Ye F a i t h f u l . 
2. Day i s Dying in the W c s l . 
I 3. F o r t h e B e a u t y of I he E a r t h . 
I -I. O Mas t e r I.el Me W a l k W i t h 
[ T h e e . 
j 5. L o r d , Speak lo Me. 
0. D e a r Lord and F a t h e r of Man-
kind. 
7. Neare r , My God, lo T h e e . 
8. S t a n d Up. S t and t ' p for J e s u s . 
I Con te s t an t s m u s t s l u d y t h e s e 
I e ight h y m n s . F r o m Ihe e igh l , t h r e e 
o r m o r e s t a n z a s mus t be memor ized , 
w o r d s lo be c h o s e n f r o m a n y h y m -
n a l . 
f t is .suggested (I) t h a t I he h y m n s 
(be s t u d i e d by Ihe d i f f e r e n t c lasses 
in a S u n d a y School in g r o u p s of in 
o r m o r e ; (2) t h a t t h e t h r e e m a k i n g 
t h e h ighes t s c o r e in t h e c l a s s o r 
g r o u p test l ake p a r t in the Sunday 
School Con tes t ; (3) t h a t t h e t h r e e 
m a k i n g t h e h i g h e s t s c o r e in t h e 
S u n d a y School Con tes t t a k e par i in 
I he S t a t e o r Coun ty Con tes t ; (4) t ha i 
f o r t h e les t only o n e p h r a s e of t h e 
h y m n be p layed , Ihe c o n t e s t a n t -
w r i t i n g l i l ies and n a m e s . Any live 
of t h e h y m n s c a n b e c h o s e n f o r I he 
les t . 
i t is p l anned to m a k e Ihe l i y m n 
Cont«.sf, t o g e t h e r w i th ' l ie H y m n 
Fest ival , one of t he big mus ica l 
e v e n t s of the. s u m m e r . T h e p r o g r a m 
of I he f e s t iva l will i nc lude solos, 
poss ib ly -.duels a n d q u a r t e t s , 
poss ibly a l so c h o r u s a long w i t h 
c o m m u n i t y s inging. T h e fes t iva l 
will be o p e n to e v e r y b o d y w i t h o u t 
fee . T h e Music Memory Contest 
c o m e s J u n e 24-25, 3 p . ill. 
T h e a t t e n t i o n of p a s t o r s and Sim-
d a y School s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s is ca l led 
lo Ihe o p p o r t u n i t y w h i c h Ihe Hymn 
Contest o f f e r s f o r deve lop ing an a p -
prec ia t ion of I he grea l h y m n s of I he 
race . T h i s y e a r c h a m p i o n s f r o m 
Sunday Schools , ci t ies ' a n d c o u n t i e s 
will be a d m i t t e d lo the S l a t e c o n -
t e s l . F o r a n y .details , a d d r e s s Mi s. 
J . F r a n k Folk . Bamberg , o r DijjJ 'ctor 
E x t e n s i o n Divis ion. W i n t l l f o p Col 
lege. Hock Bill . S. C. ( A r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of I he I n t e r -
na t iona l Rela t ions Club w a s he ld on I 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , M a r c h 31. CLEMSON COLLEGIA CHAPTER 
T h e r e p o r t s of t h e de lega tes t o RAISES SCHOLARSHIP F U N D 
the c o n f e r c n c e a t Brena i i Col leg" .... .,-1 .. 
w e r e c o m p l e t e d . T h e r e s t of I he p r o - | , J h / ; C o l l c K < ' 
g r a m cons is ted of c u r r e n t e v e n t s by 
; h a p t 
j W i n l h r o p D a u g h t e r - r ecen t ly held 
. . . a b r idge t o u r n a m e n t f o r t he p u r -
Margie Br iss ie . . . pose of r a i s i n g m o n e y f o r its si liol-
A n u m b e r of i m p o r t a n t a r s h i p T h „ c , w „ e P c l ea re . l 
n e w r e g u l a t i o n s w h i c h w e r e p a s s e d ! * " ' " . t h r o u g h Ihe l o u r n a m e n l 
in r e g a r d to qua l i f i ca t i ons f o r i n e m -
i t c m S i. .«-o.l | ; m i o u g u MM- i 
T h e r e w e r e 20 t ab l e s of people 
playing, ami a n u m b e r of gu.esl 
d u r i n g Ihe a f t e r n o o n w h o did not 
p l^v . The c h a p t e r a lso spoitsore.i 
a / p i c t u r e s h o w a week 
a v e r a g e A in S o p h o m o r e h i s to ry , K 
, | / | keep the s c h o l a r s h i p go ing f r 
y e a r t o y e a r . S» f:< i*. Hi 
, sh ip h a s been given only lo g ra . lu -
j a les of I lie Calhoun-Clemsoii h igh 
chool win 
I in c o m i n g lo W i n l h r o p 
b e r s h i p in I he c lub , anil 
cu se s f o r a b s e n c e s . 
Beginning nex t fa l l , only those 
s l u d e n l s wi l l be invi ted to jo in w h o 
m a j o r in h i s to ry , o r a r e p resen ted , 
d i s cus sed a n d voted into the c l u l / 
by t h e m e m b e r s . 
Excuses f o r ab sences w h i c h will J 
b e a c c e p t e d a r e those w h i c h will ex-
c u s e I h e stuflenl. f r o m c l a s se s t j iai 
Advanced S l u d e n l s in Music D e -
p a r t m e n t P r e s e n t In te res t inn 
P r o g r a m 
An a d v a n c e d s t u d e n t s ' rec i ta l w a s 
g iven by t h e mus ic d e p a r t m e n t of 
W i n l h r o p College in t h e a u d i t o r i u m , 
F r i d a y night , March 20. 1920. T h i s 
ci lal w a s Ihe f i rs t of its k ind lo 
be held at t h e college. T h e mus ic 
d e p a r t m e n t holds r e g u l a r week ly 
i tals w h i c h .ill s l u d e n l s of mus ic 
r e q u i r e d lo a t t e n d , bu t t h i s r e -
c i ta l , p a r t i c i p a t e d in by the inure 
advanced s l u d e n l s of Ihe d e p a r t -
men t of mus ic , w a s given en t i r e ly 
f o r t h e p l e a s u r e a n d e n j o y m e n t of 
ill lovers of good mus ic . 
T h e fo l lowing d e l i g h t f u l p r o g r a m 
w a s r e n d e r e d : 
P iano—Va 'c ik , Makre js—Kdnal i 
i r son . 
P iano—Romance , La Forge -Grace 
Hughes . 
ice—Viole ( t r anche . V i v a v i -
Cros land . 
ie Organ - C a n t i l i n a Pas to ra l e . 
Despay—Genevieve Gandy . 
P iano—Czardas . MacDowell - M a r y 
W a l k e r . 
P iano—Arabes i fue—Mana Z u c c a — 
Hildah Scl iein. 
Violin—Chant Indam. I t imsky-
K o r s a k o f f - K r e i s l e r — Kmina J e a n 
Danie l . 
Voice—When W e T w o Pa r l ed , 
F a r l e y ; One Spr ing Morning. Xcvin 
— P a u l i n e B lock . 
P ipe Organ—Allegro Modera lo in 
G, Slehliins— Margare t T r ibb le . 
P i a n o — P ie r r e t l e , Chaminadc— 
Tl ie lma Cu lb rea lh . 
P i a n o — I m p r o m p t u V'alse. Raff 
Klizahelh B u c h a n a n . 
Voice—Oh, Res t in I he Lord , Men-
de l s sohn—Hat t i e Carson . 
Piano—Night on Ihe Nile; Song I " 
I he Crocodi les . " F r o m a Caravan . " 
I.ily S t r i c k l a n d — M a r y Wa l l . 
Violin - - Mazurka . W i l n a r s k i — 
K a l h e r i n e Adams. 
Vo ice—Where Corals l.ie. Klgar : 
T o a Hil l top, I ta lph Cox—Emily 
Smi th . 
l ' i ano—Polona i se in C. S h a r p Mi-
nor . Chopin—Helen Swyger t . 
Carolyn P a r k e r New Kdi tor - in-Chief j Miss I o n i s e Fleming. W i n t h r o p V. I Wi i l l l i rop Ki le i i s ion Division I n t r o - Miss Hol ler Announces Reg i s t r a r s of 
—Crcel ia B a k e r Bus iness S e c r e t a r y . One or L r u d e r s at I d u c e s faintest Innovat ion f o r I Voters a n d J u d g e s of F lec t ion : 
Manager , Impor la i i t C o n f e r e n c e j High Srh(M>l House Cha i rmen to Serve 
I'lie new e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f a n d bus -1 l . a n d e r w a s hos tess t o t h e Y. W . T h e first S l a t e D r a m a Contest will I Miss Mar tha Miller J fo l l e r , p r e s i -
?ss m a n a g e r of T h e W i n t h r o i i C. A. C o n f e r e n c e he ld in G r e e n w o o d . I b e held at t h e W i n t h r o p S u m m e r den t of t he S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t As-
J o u r n a l h a v e been elected anil Hie I.March 20 lo 28. Miss 
m e m b e r s of t h e l i t e ra ry socie t ies j r e l a r y of wor ld e d u c a 
feel Hint a n excel lent choice h a s l ee of C. C. A.; Miss 
been m a d e in both ins tance*. G ladys j t r ave l ing s e c r e t a r y of 
T a l b e r l a n d Helen Rosa, a f t e r a mosl j vision of Y. W. C A 
s u c c e s s f u l y e a r of J o u r n a l w o r k , j i - e F leming , t h e Y. 
pa s s on i h e i r high posi t ions a s e d - l l a r y at W i n l h r o p . 
if op a n d bus iness m a n a g e r , reaper i llie eonvcn l ion . 
ively. lo Carolyn P a r k e r a n d Ceeeli i j T h e first mee t ing 
Baker , w h o h a v e proved t h e i r a b i l - j c v e n i n g , ill w h i c h t h e d iscuss ion 
i ty f o r s u c h w o r k . T h e J o u r n a l , i l e r ed a r o u n d Ihe th ings college 
u n d e r t h e i r superv i s ion , will c o n - d e n t s a r e in t e re s t ed in. T h e 
t i n u e to m a i n t a i n t h e h igh s t a n d a r d miss ions on S a t u r d a y morn ing 
m a i n t a i n e d in f o r m e r y e a r s of i t - c o n c e r n e d wi th Ihe p lace of tl 
ex is tence . W . C. A. oil Ihe college c a m p u s , 
Young, sec School J u l y 
on rommi l - n o u n e e m e i i t l as t fall 
letly Webb, d i f f icul t foi c o u n t i e s i 
OIIIIIITII di- j coun ty c o n t e s t s ; iiene 
and .Mis 
In-ld I'l 
rolyn P a r k e r , Ihe n e w ed i to r . | w h a t a Y. W 
shown m a r k e d l i l e r a ry la lenl m j a col lege. 
h e r w o r k h e r e . Last y e a r s h e w o n | " , c ' I" - ' ' 
f o r W i n l h r o p second pr ize f o r I he i g roups . 
hesl o n e - a c t p lay a t t h e S t a l e P i e s - 1 c u s s e d r 
Associa t ion. All r e m e m b e r " T h e a f f a i r s ; ! 
Che rokee Hose." T h i s y e a r s h e h a - I s ' " " " f c a m p u s p r o b 
improved h e r r eco rd , w inn ing fir-1 jphas i s on finance; Mis 
p r ize f o r I he best one -ac t p lay . If.u cons ide red p r o b l e m s 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s to T h e J o u r n a l a s . lu-1 pres iden t* a n d p r o g r 
n io r l i l e r a ry ed i to r h a v e also s lum n i w e r e i n t e r e s t ed , 
h e r ab i l i ty . ! One of t h e mosl en. 
A. c a n c o n l r i b u t e b 
On S a t u r d a y a f l e r n o o i 
l e ade r s he ld discussio-; 
iss Young's g r o u p dis 
onal a n d in lo rna l iona 
s F l eming led a d i s r u s -
MIIS. w i th e m 
Webb ' s groin 
Cecelia Baker , of North Angus 
S. C„ is t h e n e w bus iness inanag 
l .ast y e a r " T e l o " w a s pres iden l 
h e r c lass , and , a s s u c h , s h e h 
p roved h e r wor l l i a s a d i r e c t o r a 
m a n a g e r . F r o m h e r good w o r k I: 
yeas a s a n a s s i s t a n t bus iness uta 
a g e r on T i m J o u r n a l sfalT. it is r 
tha i s h e will lie an excel lent bu: 
ne s s m a n a g e r f o r Ihe coming se 
Ihe Blue Bulge 
l ional 
lit. Mi-s W e b b 
. f o r I he eonfc 
,) lliis s u m m e r , 
[ an in te res t ing 
j S l u d e n l s ' Con 
va last s i imm 
or held 
TALK 
At Ihe final lints. Hie St 
' morn ing . Miss Wel. l . winni i 
1 t r end of s l i idenl l imes t h e l  
i Amer ica . 
College w a s a mosl g r a -
ess lo I he eonvcn l ion . T h e 
un i ted ill a vo l e of tha i .ks lo t 
g i r ls f o r Ihe i r k indness 
j i i lal i ly. W i n t h r o p College 
•esenled In Margare t D u c k -
i m u t u a l l y agrei-d Dial, f o r th is y e a r 
• I any high school t e a m p r e s e n t i n g a 
f p l ay a p p r o v e d by II 
elil wil l he a d m i t t e d 
,• T h e play m a y eon la 
-1 of a d s o r c h a r a c l e r s . Any schoo 
• j en, inly I hat has p r e p a r e d , o r is | 
pa r ing . Ihe p l ays a n n o u n c e d 
• fal l will , of course , b e p rov ided 
. in Ihe S t a l e Contest . A r r angemi 
11 will lie m a d e lo score p l ays in 
r o u p s lliey r ia lura l ly belong. 
P lays will be scored f o r liie 
. Slage se t t ing - 1 pu 
Coslumii ig 2 po 
S lage ae l iou . i nc lud ing 
idan a long wi th ea se 
- of Ihe p lay I. poinl 
lo points 
S t a l e a w a r d is a hand -on i c 
providei l by "Tile Masquers ." 
m a l i c c lub of W i n l h r o p Col-
lie w i n n i n g I cam. a long wi th 
Ool it r ep resen t s , wil l be e u -
on Ihe Iropliy, w h i c h will be 
Ihe school a s long a s il ho lds 
ill- c h a m p i o n s h i p . A school 
r I he e h a m p i n n s h i p l l i ree 
il succession will r e ta in the 
Colli esl 
(Clipped f r o m T h e Wi ldca t , p u b -
l i shed by t h e s l u d e n l s of Ihe AVal-
t c r b o r o High School.) 
On T h u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y 20. Dr . 
Bourlait i l , head of Ihe ex t ens ion d e -
p a r t m e n t al W i n l h r o p , w h o is i n -
t e r e s t e d in the s l u d y c e n t e r and 
m u s i c m e m o r y w o r k , paid a vis 1 ' 
t o I he high school w h i c h will long 
be r e m e m b e r e d by t h e p u p i l s a n d 
il is hoped b y t h e v is i tor . He spoil! 
l lm m o r n i n g going f r o m o n e room 
(lo a n o t h e r , m a k i n g interest i n s la lks 
lo I he c lasses , and . in t r u t h , h i s 
s t o r e of knowledge s e e m s un l imi ted . . 
His first v is i t w a s m a d e lo Mrs. 
F i s h b u r n e ' s Engl ish , sec t ion 10 of 
t h e n i n t h g r a d e . They w e r e s t u d y -
ing S h a k e s p e a r e ' s pla>, "As You 
Like II." W h e n t h e rec i t a t ion h a d 
been finished he m a d e a de l i gh t fu l 
ta lk on " L i t e r a t u r e As All Ai l . " Il'-
sa id that w h a t w e read d e t e r m i n e s 
la rge ly w h a t w e a r e . 
At t h e s econd per iod h e visi ted 
Mrs. T h o m a s ' m o d e r n h i s to ry c lass . 
T h i s g r o u p r e p o r t s a n in te res t ing 
talk, a long Ihe l ines of h i s to ry , p r e s -
e n t and pas t . 
In a s sembly , Dr . Bou r l and s p o k e 
11 to, t h e who le school , u s ing a s his 
lopic , "Music in Europe . " l ie lold 
I h o w closely mus ic is connec ted wi ln 
I I he l i fe of I he people of llial con-
t inen t . l i f t i ng t h e c o m m o n p l a c e 
| t h ings to a h i g h e r p l ane b e c a u s e of 
i ts in t lucnce. 
| And so on t h r o u g h Ihe d a y lie 
ial a s s i s t ance w c n t a ' 1 " " 1 en t e r t a in ing , even He-
Miss M a r - I'Otne economics c lasses being in -
World 
(Killled |iy Miranda S lpekey . 
ccord ing lo Ihe d a l e s oi 
e r s n o t i f y i n g Ihu college 
will l a k e pa r i . 
will lie selected, a n d lb. ' 
i nduc ted by a S t a l e com 
I mil lee, wh ich will lie selected 
P R E S E N T Pl.AY RI .FORE T i l l . t h r o u g h a re ' . - iv i idum s.-nl lo l ie 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON CLUB | p a r l i c i p a l i n g II is. t h e r e . 
impor tan t f o r schools enter i im 
\ f l e r I he a n - socia t ion , a n n o u n c e d yes t e rday f h o 
e lec t ion ofi icials w h o a r c t o off ic ia te 
a l I he f o r t h c o m i n g s t u d e n t elect ion. 
T h e fol lowing a r e t h e a p p o i n t e e s : 
Breozeale 
Carol ina Jenk ins , r e g i s t r a r of 
i l p e r i u t e n d - | vo te r s . 
M a r g a r e t P ia t t 
Mary Li t t le . 
W e s t 
Sadie T h o m a s , r e g i s t r a r of vo te r s . 
Tuls ie B u c h a n a n . 
L u c y Burns . 
M r L n u r i n Hall 
Sa ra Pegucs , r e g i s t r a r of voters . 
Sall ie H e r b e r t . 
Cecelia Baker . 
Margare t Nance Hail 
Cyn th i a T e a m , r e g i s t r a r of vo te r s . 
Ada F a u l k n e r . 
Annie AV. Marsha l l . 
B a n c r o f t 
a n d c o r r e c t n e s s of Edna l l a r re l l , r e g i s t r a r of v o t e r s , 
•nl. e n h a n c e s . Debbie Owings. 
S a r a King. 
As noted, except in I he ca se of 
Breazeale , Ihe h o u s e c h a i r m e n a r e 
des igna ted as r e g i s t r a r s of v o t e r s in 
t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e do rmi to r i e s . T h e 
r e g i s t r a r of each d o r m i t o r y will 
compi le a n a lphabe t i c list of t he 
r e s iden t s in h e r d o r m i t o r y p rec inc t , 
and vo t ing m u s t he a c c o r d i n g to t h e 
reg i s t ra t ion lists. 
T h r e e officials h a v e been des ig -
na ted f o r e a c h pol l ing place, a n d 
town gir ls a n d s t u d e n t s l iving in Ca-
t a w b a a r c r eques t ed to vo l e in Ihe 
pul l ing p l ace w h i c h will be provided 
in one I.f i he ha l l s or Main Building. 
A m e e t i n g of Ihe e lec t ion ofi icials 
will b e held p r i o r lo the e lec t ion fie* 
i 'hy p e r m a n e n l l y . ins l r i i c l ions a s l o Ihe i r du l ie* . In 
•antime, t h e r e g i s t r a r s will 
e Ihe r e g i s t r a t i o n list of vo t -
t l ie i r r e spec t ive p rec inc t s , 
kill be eiiriilled f o r Ihe S ta le , . | o c | j n n d a l e wi l l ' l ie a n n o u n c e d 
• next issue of T h e J o h n s o n i a n . 
Nali 
I'liolar-
day, b e i n g in Model Home , o r i 
ing T r a i n i n g S c h o o l a d v i s e r at 
h o u r . 
Deta i ls will b e a n n o u n c e d 
f o r a h ike schedu led f o r Apr,I 
' " ' " I g a r e t Sad le r is t h e e n l h u s i a s l i c 
1 1 , 1 p res iden t of t h e Clemson c h a p t e r . 
l uded . 
Dr . Bou r l and s la ; 
cen te r , w h e r e h e w a s e n j o y i 
m a n y of I he coun ty l eaehcr s . 
lo slnily 
Sir. P o t u i n e Bel u r n s ll ' inie 
P. G. S. Club E n t e r t a i n e d 
l .as t S a t u r d a y even ing Misses 
I d r e y J o y n e r . Ola C r i m m i n g e r . 
J u d g e F.xpressii.ii (kintest 
On F r i d a y n ight . M a r c h 20, Miss 
F l o r e n c e Miins, Miss A n n e AV. S l e -
vens a n d Miss Mildred McConnell 
ac led a s j udges in an express ion 
con tes t w h i c h w a s held a t I he Ches -
t e r High School . 
El len AVoodley h a s r e l u r n c d to 
I he col lege a f t e r undergo ing a s u c -
ce s s fu l ope ra t ion . 
Mr. B. H. Deason, of S p a r t a n b u r g , 
s p e n t S u n d a y wi th h i s niece. Wil l ie 
Deason. 
ca r load of r eg i s t e r ed s tock lo s u p - B r o o m e n t e r t a i n e d I h e i r o i l ie r 
p l e m e n t the h i g h - g r a d e ca t l l e a l - m e m b e r s a t ii de l i gh t fu l p a r l y . 
i f. G o r d o n W o r l e y Monday i e - j 
Mr. A. E. .Hiv'iiiuie ret urged W e d - I t u r n e d a f t e r spend ing a week 
n e s d a y f o h i s h o m e ' i i n C(n»oclic.iil^[ in Michigan, w h e r e lie p u r c h a s e d a j W a l l , Mary Ellis and W i n i f i 
a f t<r"spending t h e w w t f l f h e r e w i th 
h s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. B u C i ' P . Ba r t l e l l . 
l ead of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of p h y s i -
, ca l e d u c a t i o n a ! . t h e College. 
Miss E l izabe th Po lwine . a s i s t e r of 
Mrs. Ba r f l c t l , w h o h a d been h e r 
gucel f o r s eve ra l weeks , a c c o m p a n -
ied h e r f a t h e r h o m e . 
ady a l I he AVinllirop College f a r m . 
P r o f . Magginis .Makes Addresses 
P ro f . AV. 1). Magginis spoke Fr i -
day n ight in l l i c h h u r g b e f o r e Ihe 
P a r e n l - T e a c h e r Associat ion of t ha i 
town. Miss Mal l ie Tidwel l , g r a d u -
a te of W i n l h r o p in f'.'25. is o n e of 
t h e s u c c e s s f u l t e a c h e r s of Ibis svs -
Miss Sa ra Ncsbit a n d Mets r s . J o e 
M c A r t h u r and J o h n F . Sut ton , of 
Gaf fney . w e r e v i s i to rs on t h e c a m -
p u s Sunday . 
m e m b e r s w e r e da in t i ly d ressed as 
c h i l d r e n of e igh t . Ch i ld ren s g a m e s 
a n d con te s t s w e r e en joyed t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e evening . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. A. M. Deal, of Co-
lumbia , a n d Miss Mary Lewis Dos 
le r , of Greenvi l le , w e r e Sunday 
guest s of M a r g a r e t and Genev ieve 
Scoll i 
ni'il I roups f n 
S t a l e s—infan t ry of Sotilli Carol ina , 
a i l i l lery of Georgia , Florida, T e n n e s -
s ee and Soulh Caro l ina—wil l p r o b 
Iably u s e Camp J a c k s o n a s Ihe i r 
s u m m e r t r a in ing c a m p Ibis year . 
I T h i s will br ing back to Hie once 
w i d e s p r e a d a n d p o p u l o u s w a r can -
tonment s o m e t h i n g of its depa r t ed 
l i fe a n d g lory . T h i s amioi i i icement 
was m a d e by Br ig . Gen . J a m e s C 
Dozicr. t h e a d j u t a n t g e n e r a l 
' S o u t h Carol ina . 
T h e c h a m b e r of d e p u t i e s openc. . 
[ i ts deba t e in Par i s on m e a s u r e s f in 
I he f inancia l rest o ra l ion of tin 
i c o u n t r y lo Ihe a c c e n t s of I he So-
cia l is t h y m n . " T h e l i i ler i ia l innale ." 
a n d got l i l l lc f u r t h e r than I ha t . 
j T h e e n t r a n c e of two Communis : 
depu l i c s , e lec led in t h e second ilis-
: t r i e I of P a r i s Sunday , p r o v o k e d 
; d e m o n s t r a t i o n tha i t h r e a t e n e d f o r . 
! m o m e n t lo Itirn to violent confl ict 
( T h e C o m m u n i s t s began bv c h e e r i i u 
| Ihe i r col leagues a n d a s lhe> 
IwArmed u p they rose and s t a r l e t 
s ing ing " T h e In te rna t iona le . " I ' 
[which cal ca l l s and lii.-ses repl ied 
| f r o m Ihe o l h e r s ide of t he house . 
Milliard l le r io l . pres ident of III ' 
I c h a m b e r , h u r r i e d l y left h i s cha i r 
| and dec l a r ed t h e session suspended . 
A f t e r a sho r t recess, tin' finance 
m i n i s t e r . M. Pe re l . w a s able lo p r e -
s e n t h i s bills. T h e c h a m b e r a d -
j o u r n e d unt i l I he next day wi thou t 
j hav ing disposed of a single a r l i c le . 
An a m e n d m e n t was pas-eil by t in ' 
j g e n e r a l a s sembly of South Carol ina 
lo I he S t a l e Coiist ihi l inn fixing tie ' 
t e r m of Ihe g o v e r n o r d l ou r years , 
instead of two. A p r o \ , s o \v;-.s a d d -
ed Ibis > se l l ing l - e lh Dial Ihe 
g o v e r n o r "shal l mil I fu r 
! T h e federa l government h a s a c -
cep ted Georgia ' s t r i bu t e lo iis na 
l ive son. Dr . C r a w f o r d W . I.ong. a-
tlie d i s c o v e r e r of e f h e r a i ie - thes ia . 
A m o n u m e n t l o Dr . LmiR w a s p r e -
sen ted bv Georgia a n d was UIIM .II' I 
ill S t a l u a r y Hall in Ihe capi lol 
bu i ld ing March 30, 
; " T h e Diabolical Circle ." a one -ac t 
plav. wh ich w a s g iven in t h e W i n -
l h r o p a u d i t o r i u m Deciynber 5, w a s 
aga in p r e s e n t e d f o r t he Sal u n l a y 
A f t e r n o o n Club March '.'7. T h i s p e r -
f o r m a n c e w a s g iven al a rec iproc i ty 
m e e t i n g w h i c h took p lace a l III-' 
hoi Mrs. J o e Miller on O a k -
laud Avenue . 
Miss Gwendolyn Smil l i p l ayed t h e 
par i of Be l ly ; Miss Klizahelh Ea r ly , 
j Cot Inn M a t h e r ; Miss l .osina Es i lack . 
Adoni jah Wiggles w o r t h , a n d Miss 
I Klizahelh Carro l l . Char les M a n n c -
| ing. T h e spac ious l i b r a ry w a s used 
a s (lie se l l ing of t h e s lage . T h e 
play w a s ve ry enfinisiasl i i -al ly r e -
Miss F lo rence Minis, who ably d 
j ree led Ihe play, w a s p r e s e n l e d wi th 
a lovelv basket of l lowers . M D. 
For ly - i lve girts, accompanii ' i f b> 
Miss l ioher l son and Miss W h i l e 
s taged a scoul h ike lo Dutchman '? 
Creek on Sal u n l a y a f t e r n o o n . 
An inler- ' s l ing m e n u consist in« oi 
s iska hobs , p ig - in -b l a i ike t . c inna -
IIIOII toast , o r a n g e - , f u d g e a n d cof-
fee sat isf ied hea l t hy a p p e t i t e s m a d i 
I he S t a l e contest to no t i fy Ihe 
tens ion d iv is ion al Ihe earl iest | 
s ihlc da l e . 
| O n e . p u r p o s " of t h e conles l i 
uit i 
Dr . Ahby Virginia Holmes, p r o -
lessor of hea l t h educa t ion al AVin-
l l i rop, h a s been invi ted by Sup t . II. 
C. Bur l s , of t h e Rock Hill schools , 
lo g ive a n a d d r e s s on hea l th l o t h e 
s t u d e n t s of I he Rock Hill High 
School a t t he a s sembly h o u r on 
April il. Dr . Holmes is in c o n s i d e r -
ab le d e m a n d as a s p e a k e r on Ibis 
impor t an t p h a s e of educa t ion , a n d 
s h e will be h e a r d wi th i n l e r e s t by 
Ihe Rock Hill s t uden t s . 
l ion of w h o l e s o m e d r a m a in all t he 
c o m m u n i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t Ihe Sla te . 
As t h e p l ays g iven in Ihe S l a l e C . m -
tesl will In- hea rd by t e a c h e r s f r o m 
e v e i y par i of till- S ta le . I he conles l 
su l l s both f o r r e r r e a l i n n alll e d n 
T h e t h i r d annua l banque t of T h e 
| J o h n s o n i a n staff will b e held tonight 
r h c r s J u d g e Window Display in t h e d in ing room of J o h n s o n Hall. 
. G. r.. Mance. Miss A n n e Dunn Mi.-s A n n e Krskine will s e r v e Ihe 
Miss l .onny I. I . a u d r u m w e r e ba i iquel . a n d a n u m b e r of i n l e r e s l -
judges HI Ihe window displav ing toas ts will f e a t u r e Ihe p r o g r a m , 
•si of Hie Ifock Hill n i ccchan t s Miss Kdilli Anderson , r e t i r i n g ed i to r , 
•sday eveniiiK. T h e conlesl is will a c t a s Ioas !mis t ress , ami s e v -
<orrd e a c h s p r i n g by the Rm-k ora l col lege no tab les will be g u e s t s 
C h a m b e r of Commerce . of Ihe s ta f f . 
Short Stories of Wall Street 
As Related by the Wall Street Journal 
a f t e r l l ic valk. Tin 
I'.alhei w a s d e l i g h t f u l , 
fu l l of Ihe ear ly sp r ing II 
a s dog - loo lh violet , fdoi 
A f t e r d i n n e r id I 
ing l l res b a l h i n g beau l ie 
t h e m s e l v e s upon He 
j f o r m e d difilc 
b a r . I lelurnii i! 
l i r ed b u t 
Ihu sight of 111 
P r o r e s 
Te r r i l l moli 
d a y a f l e r n o 
d e b a t i n g cm 
Till1 fo l lowing gir ls a l l e 
: ing s p r i n g holidays, a Ie 
at Clemson. given by Kvel 
Polly l l a r re l l . Polly l ie Pi 
She ide r . K a l h e r i n e Allen, 
! len. I . ibhv Macweil. ai 
, W b a r l o n . 
,Ji fo ld wal or . per- < 
"«•"* A\ CTVyi 
l ng al 0 o'cloi-k He' i l i s f S v W n 
a p p y hk ie r s w e ... | .. 
Eif 
T h e f r i e n d s of Marion AA'ilson a r e 
glad to l i ave h e r again at college, 
a f t e r be ing cal lcd f r o m h e r work 
b e c a u s e of h e r fa l l e r ' s i l lness . 
I iss Doro thy lloge 
w h o is now lea 
, silent Sundav oi •aiopus wi lb 
L u r l i n c P o r f e r is spend ing Ihe i Amies D e Pass , of York vis i ted 
w e e k - e n d a t h e r h o m e in B lacks - j h e r s is ter , Polly De Pass, last S u n -
burg . day . 
L o u i s e C u n n i n g h a m w a s he re Mr. S impson vis i ted h i s s i s ter . Ja -
Sunday lo s ee E l izabe th Segars . net . last Sunday . 
A monumei i l w a s dedicale.: 
Pa r r i s Is land March -'7 lo Ihe 
I I repid band of F r e n c h Huguenots , j M | s < D . n o i h y Rogers, gr inl j ia le 
I who , u n d e r t h e l eade r sh ip of J 
I Ribaul , founded t h e first colony ol 
I w h i l e men on flio N o r t h Amer i can | r r iends. 
i con t inen t in f502. 
I F r e n c h and Amer i can voices w e r e Mrs. It. N. Gur l ey . of She lby . N. C 
ra ised in p r a i s e of t h e p ioneers , w h o s p e n t last week -end al I he colleg 
[ s o u g h t a p l aco to w o r s h i p God ac - w i th h e r s i s ter . Nell Peebles, 
i co rd ing to t h e d i c t a t e s of I h e i r own I _————— 
'consc iences , only lo be massac r ed Bessie F i c q n e l t e ' s b ro t lu 
by Span i a rds . ! h e r iast w e e k - e n d . 
- i i l l 
III. K N E W COTTON 
ill.-n b roke r s , cal led off t h e b e a t -
en p a t h s tha i lie w i t h i n a - (one ' s t h r o w 
of Ihe r o l l o n exchange , w e r e t a k i n g a 
c l ient of the i r s , a r o l l o n d e a l e r f r o m the 
Sou lh . lo a s t e a m s h i p p i e r to see h im off 
lo New Orleans . T h e y w e r e t r ave l ing ' n 
I he l imous ine of o n e of Ihe b r o k e r s , a m ! 
h u r r y i n r c a t c h the" boa t . On AVest 
S t ree t , immed ia t e ly a h e a d of I hem. m o v e d 
a heavy t r u c k loaded wi th a n e n o r m o u s 
p i le of ba les encased iu bagging . T h e 
cop ing f o r t h e bales b roke , t h e ba les 
t u m b l e d off I he t r u c k , impeding Ihe w a y 
One of Ihe b r o k e r s beckoned lo a gianl 
d a r k y wi th a l o n g s h o r e m a n ' s hook, a n d 
said. " S h i f t t hose ba les so w e c a n gel 
t h r o u g h . " 
T u r n i n g lo t h e cl ient f r o m the Sou lh . 
b e r e m a r k e d . " W e s t a n d a c h a n c e to miss 
Ihe boat on a c c o u n t of tha t load of h a y . " 
T h e S o u t h e r n e r looked su rp r i s ed , bu t 
said no th ing . 
t ha t ' s c o f t o n r ' IT e j a c u l a t e d . " T h a t isn' 
n i o r said no th ing . 
d a r k y ha<l o p e n e d a wa he 
He,. Mill. 
STICKING T O Till-: J O B 
• Cac C o m p a n y s t a r t e d , J a n u a r y I, I'J-'f. giving out e m b l e m s 
employes . T h e bulk of I he f a c t o r y f o r c e of the c o m p a n y 
iv m a d e u p of m e n w h o have bee 
l i s . T h e first of e a c h y e a r c new 
Ihe list of ve t e r an employes . Last ; 
a w a r d e d . T h i s yea r , l-f m o r e w e r e i 
gold emblem Willi two c u t d iamonds , 
s i ted solid yold set w i th a g e n u i n e ruby . 159 10-year 
[600 f i v e - y e a r emb lems of s t e r l i ng s i lver . 
bui lding Heos f o r 20, 15, 10 o r f ive 
r o u p of emp loyes add t h e i r n a m e s 
10 20-yea r s e r v i t " e m b l e m s w e r e 
en. t h e badge cons is t ing of a solid 
T h e r e w e r e 33 15-year e m b l e m s o f 
b l ems of solid gold a n d 
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Stubent ©pinion 
A Family Named Hongs 
There was once a family name' 
What Other Editors Think 
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THE STAFF 
WM. GARNER BURGIN 
JULIA ROSA 
MIRANDA STUCKEY .... 
LUC1LE COLLINS 
ELLEN McQUARIE 
RUTH CAUFF .... 
i x*a  ut MUI Hoggs Hint lived about 30 miles from 
Rock Ilill. They were a scholastic 
family. Mr. Hoggs was the count 
Forulty Editor superintendent of "ChonH ait-l In 
.... Editor-im-Chiti I wife, a Winthrop gradual.-. |..i-ner 
.... J n m Bow |y |auB | |( ,n (He city sclioo 
They had three children. Mary Ftaturt Ed 
7.Z'"o>UMII i / j n a g r Martha and M a n in. -I 
Atttstant Susmfst Mjnoge* e.l schools. I hev al-i 
Circulation Manage Lu t . !]a. a Sopln 
n the g iad 
id a daugli 
Assistant Circulation Honogrr I lege; anolhcr daughto 
I college graduate for 
LEONORA ARTHUR 
CORNELIA EDWARDS - — 
I.UCILE HEWLETT 
,, REPORTERS 
France* Matthews, Maud Duncan, Bobbie Strain, Julia Rosa, Susie Osteen, S — 
White, Hallie McNair, Genevieve Scott, Polly Harrell, Elizabeth Daniel, Francea older daugh te r , I runel la . who had 
Carroll, Margaret Crosland, Elizabeth Miller and Emmy Lou Connor. I (alight fo r (wo years . 
i There was a great problem facing 
Mr. Hoggs, namely, how his whole 
I family might profitably spend Hie 
had several 
the summer 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1926 
FOREWORD 
There is a lighthearted cry of j 
farewell from one a^d a slight i 
shudder of responsibility from ; v 
the other as two editors pass on j 
the toad. The tirst has left be-1 
hind a year of loyal work, full! 
of accomplishments, which de-j 
serve, and receive, a "Well done,! 
thou good and faithful." The| 
Maybe we haven't any Easter s u m m e r together. , , ,, , . meetings schedule, 
onnets, but there s nothing | would take 
wrong with our flowers and 
MY Cl'RRItX'Ll"M CREED 
the beSt and fullest extent 
child's potentialities of body, mil 
Margaret Jackson, Winthrop Col-
lege, in South Carolina Education. 
March issue.) 
Article 1 
I believe that the welfare of civ-
other, looking back, sees that \ilization depends very largely on the 
• . . , , . . curriculum, therefore I believe that success is born of hard work and L s h o u | ( | p r o v i d c „10rc a n d be l lC l . 
the ability to co-operate. education for all/ 
But remembering how well I believe that the dominant task 
the student body has co-oper- jof l h e curriculum is lo unfold t 
ated in the past, we are encour-
aged. During the past three j 
years, when three successful ed-1 Article 2 
itors, in turn, have guided The j I believe it is the duty of the cur-
Johnsonian to an ever-progress- riculum to make life educational 
ing goal, the students have been ™ ,her f l h a " ,f,°r ,, ' , . i Iberefore, I believe that the cur-the supporters and, 111 a sense, r i c u l u n l s h o u l d b e a s c r i c 3 o f p u r . 
the makers of the paper. For|poseful activities. I believe Hies, 
the coming year, we ask the aclivties should pertain io: 
same aid, hoping that we, too, Health. 
,.^n r The highest possible achievement wjll have the success ol our pre-1 n c v e r be attained if one lack-
decessors, made possible by the health; therefore. I believe that tie-; 
co-operation of our readers. curriculum should inculcate propei 
J. R. health habits and ideals. I believe 
' ' that health has ethical value, for. 
OURSELVES : as President Hall has said, "He who 
is true to his body, which is lhe; 
Are we real or an imitation? temple of the Highest, cannot )>• 
Each of us possesses the desire j unfaithful to his soul." 
to imitate. We see what some-! T h e m 'n d-
I believe that the curriculun 
his home for : 
wife intended t. 
his daughters In 
One day. howi 
struck him whit 
ular with the v 
all decided to 
Summer School 
Mr. Hoggs wa: 
special meetings of 
perinlendents: Mrs. 
short course for u 
renewed her teac 
by taking some pri 
ing in grammar gr: 
cilia decided to wo 
degree and ennseqi 
graduate work. I. 
more, conceived the 
faking English 12 ai 
Summer School in 
would not be a pli 
her Junior year. 
Incidentally, tl 
daughter. Mary, to 
State Dramatic ( 
test and little Man 
of ag.'. won the Sli 
orv Contest. On 
Hoggs family spent 
profitable summer. 
able 
except the bituminous 
Sotilh Carolina 's Wonder land 
Everything about the coal strike has beoi 
dust.—Life. 
Let us pray that the 1927 model will be a self-washing automobile.— 
Louisville Times. 
Current history writes down Mussolini as so lar Italy's best one-man 
triumvirate.—Boston Herald. 
Chicago Mending Her Ways.—Headline. Repairing her streets, one 
imagines.—Little Rock Arkansas Gazette. 
Old cinema films are sold as junk. Some of them of course started 
like that.—Punch. 
From Ellis Island we learn of another protected industry in America: 
Divorce.—Punch. 
A sordid money-grabber is anybody who grabs more money than you 
can grab.—Newcastle (Ind.) Courier. 
The invention most needed by churches now is a collection plate that 
can be passed by radio.—Boston Herald. 
if the Prince of Wales gets married he'll be able to .tell his bride just 
where to go for a honeymoon.—Collier's. 
Jack Dempsey insists that he wants to light, but,we have a feeling that 
he'd submit to arbitration.—Porland Oregonian. 
Oil in the Thames is reported lo be killing the Ilsli. There is some talk 
of restocking the river with sardines.—Punch. 
One gratifying impression we get from modern theological discu! 
is that hell is not as hot as it was 40 years ago.—Toledo Blade. 
Matrimony, says a Human oflieial, is a profession. We've ccrtainl 
some seasoned professionals in Ibis country.—Tacoma Ledger. 
If only there was some way to padlock a thirst:—Birmingham Ne 
It is hoped that Moscow, hearing American jazz by radio lor the first 
time, will not be deceived inlo thinking its political ideas arc taking 
hold.—Detroit News. 
A clergyman says there are "desperate needs to be met and urgent 
calls to be answered." Our telephone girl evidently doesn't know this. 
—The Humorist (London). 
. | If. as is proposed, a coin should be authorized hearing the likeness of 
. | President Coolidgo, it might help fo refute the saying that money talks. 
, —Chicago Daily News.' 
. I Of all the people we try to avoid, we probably exert lhe greatest ef-
. fort in the case >.f the man who seems to think lie's lhe Mussolini of 
f! the crowd he is with.—Ohio Slate Journal. 
I j Rene Lacoste of France defeats Jean Borolra of France for the indoor 
,, I tennis championship of the United Slates. You see what, foreign en-
r, tanglements do to us.—New York Times. 
| There is nothing remarkable in the fact that a Swedish-surgeon sing-
, j while lie is operating. Seeing he has all the best of the situation, why 
p 'shouldn't lie sing?—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
II The English sparrow is disappearing from American city streets mainly 
_ | because it could not change its diet from half-digested oats lo half-links 
. j from motor lire chains.—Boston Herald. 
Trouble with every good story nowadays is that it is expanded for a 
, i newspaper serial, condensed for the screen anil rewritten when every-
j! body knows the plot.—Eldorado (Ark.) News. 
i If biologists are right in Ihpir assertion that there is not a perfect man 
| today on the face .)f the globe, a lot of personal opinions here and there 






one else has'done or is doing, 
and right at once there comes to 
us the idea that we will do the 
same. But how about ourselves? 
Have you ever thought that 
there is some one thing in each 
person that really is attractive? 
Though on the surface we may-
appear to be dull, uninteresting, 
in short, nothing to be bragged 
upon, there may be something 
deep down within ourselves 
worth cultivating. 
God has given all of us at least 
one talent, sometimes even two 
and three. But -we don't always 
use just the talent that we pos-
sess. Maybe if we strive more 
and more to cultivate that which 
is in us, we can make ourselves 
more attractive. 
When we imitate others, our 
friends, our relatives, we lose 
part, even all, of that one thing 
which makes us individuals. We 
seldom think of the harm one 
may be doing ourselves when 
we borrow something here, 
something else there; wt rather 
weaken our own selves by ever 
looking toward others. We run 
around continually wanting to 
should provide that the mind be no' 
•--garded as a'storehouse but rather 
s an instrument of discovery. 
(3) The character. 
I believe that the true worth o? 
all character is measured in terni-
of service; therefore, I believe the 
curriculum should provide work.and 
ssociation of children with each 
other and thus develop a sense of 
sponsibility, both to themselves 
and to the group. 
The child learns by doing, hence I 
believe he learns to live by living. 
I believe that knowledge which lias 
little present meaning to the chil.i 
must be replaced by activities of 
immediate importance and of in-
trinsic value. 
By these activities, I believe 
knowledge and information, hahit-
and attitudes, and appreciations, will 
be produced which will result in 
the development of the body, mind 
and character. 
I believe that the school is a sup-
plementary agency in making iif" 
educational for the child; therefore 
believe that the curriculum of the 
school should provide for thos1 
needful activities which can be best 
performed in and by lhe school 
rather than other agencies. 
Article 4 
I believe that the curriculum 
should be made by the most experi 
educational philosophers of the 
l. , . , , . . . . . . 'Jtime, who have studied carefully be as bright as Alice; as kmd as | ( h c h j s ( o r y of , h e r a c c a n d a r e t h u , 
Ruth, or sing like John, oh! just enabled to build soundly the perma-
numbers of things, when wc > nent parts of the curriculum. • be-
don't really know what we havej lievo that teachers and supe .isors 
stored deep down within 
own selves. 
should have a part in planning the 
detailed portion of the curriculum. 
. . . Lastly, I bolieve the child is an im-
There is a quotation, "We are! pyrtant factor in curriculum buil-i-
such things as dreams are made 
of," which we follow most tr "• 
closely. What great man hasn't 
had his dreams? And yet 
dreaming is not what makes us 
worth much in the end. It is in 
the realization of our dreams 
that something is really won. 
Let us not be continually dream-
ing of being just like others— 
but let us find that hidden treas-
ure within ourselves and make 
it grow. We don't want to re-
main dependent upon others for-
ever, like mistletoe. 
Why not seek to be the pow-
erful oak itself? S. O. 
Some of us have more vacant 
periods than our schedules in-
dicate. 
A few of our more diligent 
students have discovered sev-
eral correspondence courses in 
their schedules this term. 
Spring holidays seem so Ion? 
ago ' hat we can scarcely decide 
whether "it" happened then or 
at Christmts. 
ing. for lie alone can suggest tin 
immediate interests and problem^. 
I believe that a knowledge of child 
psychology is basic in curriculum 
construction, for it must be founded 
on the child's native tendencies, in 
stincts and capacities. 
Teacher (seeking to point ou! 
wickedness in stealing)—"Now, if 
I were to put my hand in someone's 
pocket and take out the money in it 
—what would I be?" 
Tommy "Please, miss, you'd b" 
his wife." 
Student (with woman'—"Have 
you any balcony seals left?" 
Clerk—"Yes, but there are still 
some fine orchestra seats." 
Student—"Who's buying thes • 
tickets?" 
Mrs. Professor (lo her absent-
minded husband)—"Horace, when 
you finished your bath, you pulled 
the stopper out of that old gin bot-
tle and turned off the radiator." 
"Why weren't you in class- yes-
terday, younp man?" 
"Had spring fever and I liadd. 
quarantine myself." 
. French finance min.sters, says a 
writer, do not succeed. Except, of 
course, one another.—Humorist. 
leas. Fragrant purple clusters of 
wisteria blossoms drop down from 
lacy foliage. Soft gray nio.-s clings 
lo tall old trees, decked out in fresh, 
leafy greenness, while gentle 
breezes high in the tree-lops mur-
mur musically. I'n.lerfonl lies a 
carpet of vibrant turf, covering lhe 
rich, brown earth. Sparkling in the 
sunlight, a rippling lake laps coolly 
al its hanks. 
No. I'm not describing Fairyland! 
I'm just painting a very inadequate 
word-picture of the Magnolia Oar-
dens—that beauty .spot of South 
Carolina, locale.1 near Charleston. 
Steeped in a mellow charm, sug-
gestive of leisurely hy-gone days, 
the carefully groomed gardens each 
spring bloom with perennial fresh-
ness and beauty, and atlraet visitor--
from far and near. 
One of Winlht-op's most delightful 
customs is the trip which the Se-
nior Class takes together annually 
lo some point of interest, For sev-
eral years Dr. Johnson has taken 
year they will make lhe trip on 
April 0, returning lo the college Hu-
ll Hi. A large majority of Hie clas-
expect lo lake advantage of this op-
portunity lo view South Carolina's 
wonderland. E. II. A. 
Isn't It 
The Truth? 
sper:-Success consists of 
ence and selling it at a profit 
It - the bone of contention tha' 
causes a man lo lead a dog's life. 
A man who lives up to his oppor-
tunities is generally too busy '<) live 
up to his jncorne. 
The stories of the oldlimer; would 
not be half so bad if it didn't take 
them so long lo tell them. 
So long as there are husbands 
who are under the necessity of ex-
plaining absence, fairy tales, will he 
told. 
The old man who got corns in his 
hands from holding a plow slock 
now has a son who gets his by hold-
ing a steering wheel. -
When a woman is absolutely de-
termined to cultivate thai school-
girl complexion, she'll try anything 
the druggist recommends. 
Hushed is the conversation of men 
when money talks. 
The charity that covers a multi-
tude of sins begins at home. 
Teacher: "Abie, v/hat is a pau-
per?" 
Abie: "It's the guy vol carried 
Dr: No. I—"Did you hold the mir-
ror lo her face to see if she was 
still breathing?' 
Dr. No. 2—"Yes, and she opened 
one eye, gasped and reached for her 
powder puff.'' 
Teacher—"Willie, did your father 
write this essay?" 
Willie -"No, ma'am; he started it. 
but mother had lo do il all over 
again.'' 
"The college does not and cannot I to be lenient to habitual bootleggers, 
change the- self of any man."—Er- crooks, and thieves, and do it now!" 
nest M. Hopkins. i —Frank A. Goodwin. 
"The first story of mine lo be ac-| " T h e flrst outstanding thing 
ceplcd was first rejecled by :i« dif- 11,1,1 somehow should be brought 
ferent magazines."—Kathleen Nor- "bout is to get our legislators to 
ris. . think as they would think if they 
"No better teachers ever entered " T e r u n " ! n g t , , e i r o w n " , r i v a l c a f" 
Ihe profession than those being scnl f a i r s ' l h e n 10 d r a w l l i e f e w 
out by the normal schools loday."l!aws , h a t a r e necessary in plain 
—Julia A. Spooner. 
"True service means having a rea 
human interest in the customer-
making him feel he is a guesl."-
Mabel FT Meek. 
".No nation can long prosper if 
stimulates industry and commerc. 
and allows ils agriculture to lan-
guish."—L. J. Taber. 
Looking for Style? Find It at Merit's 
Without Sacrifice of Quality—Without 
Burden of Cost 
To have footwear that is different without being gaudy is 
every woman's desire. But to have this distinctive type of fool-
wear al a low price makes it most desirable for every woman 
' > shop here wiUjoul delay. There i 
conservative effects exploiting lhe 
and trimmings. A full assortment of 




ire scores of novelty and 
finest leathers, materials 
colors will inlluence yon 
$1.75 
$1.35 
Merit Shoe Co, 
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii'!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiii!i(iiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii§ 
iinniiiiiiiiittiiiiHuiiaiiiiiiiitiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit^ 
B e s u r e a n d s t o p a t 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
Try Our "Arctic Bar" 
SPECIALTIES: TOASTED SANDWICHES 
Fresh Candies 
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUItlllilllllllllllllg 
"I Apply I t" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
alllllllllllllltltlllflllllffllllllllllllflllllltllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllljuilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
jmiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiLniitiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest Here 
, I laws 
| language."—W. B. Broekway. 
"If we could look into the heart 
of every man and woman now out 
| of (ouch with the church we migl-' 
T be surprised, shocked, and sobered I s 
at finding how many of thcinf have s 
' turned away from the church be- 1 
' j cause of the unloveliness, the -.in- 8 
• | consi.lerateness, the cantankeroit,s-1 = 
I ncss, the ungraciousness of some I § 
"Take from the courts lhe power | Christian."—Dr. W. P. Merrill. 
They are: Interest on jour deposits and 
our personal, helpful interest in your every 
transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, 
Teachers and Students of Winthrop College 
at this bank. 
r 





Wedding rings of the cheaper 
grades are being bought and worn 
by unmarried girls in Kngland, who 
imagine either that the sight of the 
ring attracts men or that the wed-
ding ring protects (hem in puDlic. 
After meeting with a riding acci-
dent which rendered her totally 
blind, the Countess Czacka, member 
of one of the oldest and noblest 
houses in Poland, has founded a 
Catholic sisterhood exclusifely for I quisite velvety surface, on the dark, 
blind women. i myslcrious depths of eacn tiny, bell-
The first Egyptian woman pro- shaped floweret. With wonder anil 
I think there is nothing more 
beautiful than a bed of hyacinths 
—a healthy and well-cared for bed 
of fine, exquisite flowers. Just lo 
gaze upon their lovely expanse of 
color is sufficient to charm and en-
thrall me for days, even weeks, 
Inter. I stand, humble and dumb, 
before so magnificent a manifesta-
tion of the wonder and glory of 
Nature. Willi a lender and rever-
ent gaze, I caress each beautiful 
llowcr, perfect in form and beauty. 
My delighted eye lingers oi; the ex-
| CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO. I 
| ( M - e m b e r F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m ) | 
I S A F E T Y V - S E R V I C E j 
I 5 
siniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii"fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiniiiiiiiii::iii .i..iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitira 
jglimiiiniiimimiiiiiiiniii! it i in i t 
"<5hc- most advance'.! .step in 
hosiery making of the 
century." 
prictor of a newspaper is Miss Mu-
nira Sabct, a cultured Mohamme-
dan writer on woman's, children's 
and other social subjects, who has 
received from the Egyptian govern-
ment permission to issue a French 
language paper in Cairo. 
English women arc showing great 
inteie!' in flying, and are joining 
the new light aeroplane clubs in 
considerable numbers. They can 
qualify as pilots, but they may not 
be employed as such by any public 
ai.- service or compiny, or pilot any 
machine flying for public hire. 
In England 22,000 Women arc em-
ployed as electrical workers. 
The first woman lo appear in 
practice before the Supremo Court 
'of the United States was the late 
Mai-ilia M. Hicker. the famous wom-
an lawyer of Dover, .V II.. of whom 
Robert Ingersoll said that had she 
been a man she would have become 
chief justice of the United Slates. 
A recent survey shows that pro-
fessional women chcmists arc rap-
idly increasing in numbers in the 
United States, particularly in indus-
trial and college research fields. Of 
the 15,000 members of the Ameri-
can Chcrnical Society,-481 are wom-
en, nearly 300 of whom have been 
adinitfed to.the society during the 
past five years. 
admiration, I note the large, sturdy 
stem, supporting the royal mass of 
color, and Iho well-proportioned 
leaves enlnncnig the rich glory of 
the fiowci'j. 
The other evening, as dusk wa--
falling upon Winthrop, I chanced 
upon such a bed of beautiful (low-
ers majestically growing on front 
campus near Main Building. Their 
nalural beauty was acccnluatcd by 
the magic softness of the twilight 
hour. The perfect blending of the 
last rays of day with the dusky-
robes of approaching night gave the 
flowers a mysterious alnd mystical 
appearance. Their deep purple was 
changed inlo a richer, darker hue, 
the whole miyss of color being 
clearly silhouetted against lhe back-
ground of the sofl, gray twilight. A 
genlle breeze lightly touched their 
petals, and, laden with their pun-
gent, alluring fragrance, wafted the 
pleasing sweetness Id me. My 
whole being thrilled al the wonder-
ful view. Humbly, from the bottom 
of my heart, I thanked a God Who 
in His infinite wisdom and love, 
had so richly endowed the world 
with beauty. 
MAHY E. OWEN. 
"Never mind,'' said the hero, who 
had just lost his left arm, "I still 
have the right to love you." 
H O S I E R Y 
GIVES the ankle not only 
a grace of line and con* 
tour, but an effect of 
"color harmony tha t is 
truly remarkable. 
W e have all the shades 
demanded by the ultra 
fashionable. 




T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Gift 
Shop 
A w o n d e r f u l v a r i e t y of 
b e a u t i f u l a n d u s e f u l a r t i -
c l e s f o r y o u r f r i e n d s . W e 
a r e a d d i n g {o o u r s t o c k a l l 
t h e t i m e , a n d y o u n e e d n ' t 
i m a g f l i e y o u ' l l s e e t h e s a m e 
o l d t h i n g s w h e n y o u c o m e 
t o o u r s t o r e . , 
f 
W e a r e d e l i g h t e d t o s e § 
t h e W i n t h r o p t e a c h e r s a n d 
s t u d e n t s a n y t i m e . 
T U C K E R : 
J E W E L R Y C O . 
" G i f t s T h a t L a s t " 
| O u r L i n e o f F r e s h __ 
1 M e a t s , F i s h a n d j 
| F o w l s | 
I I 
| I s u n e x c e l l e d . C a l l u s | 
| - f o r p r o m p t a n d c f f i - § 
1 c i e n t s c r v i c e . | 
I I 
| B R O O K S ' | 
| M A R K E T | 
i 1 
I 1 1 9 T r a d e S t r e e t 1 
I 1 
I P h o n e 1 9 1 | 
Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii 
liiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiumig 
| L A D I E S ' 
1 P A R L O R 
Where Are My 
Glasses? 
"1 c a n n o ! s ee wel l . I h a v e lost 
m y glasses. ' W h a t is ll t is-»a c i r -
o u s ? Look, t h e r e is s a w d u s t ami . 
to be su re , t h a t is a n ice c r e a m 
cone . Those q u e e r a n i m a l s - or is 
it t h e s t u n t s t h a t a r e <juec."? I see 
v e r y f u n n y c lowns ." 
" W h a t b r igh t co lors ! T h e s u n •-
ve ry h o t . How t i red the poor c r e a -
t u r e s m u s t b e / to i l ing u n d e r t l i " 
w a r m s p r i n g s u n ! " 
" O h ! OhJ D e a r j n c ! Xo! It is 
no t a c i rcus , bu t a m i n i a t u r e w a r . 
T h a t w a s d i s t inc t ly a pistol sho t . 
L i s t e n ! T h e w o u n d e d a i e s c r e a m -
ing. T h a t s h o t is p e c u l i a r ; it could 
not w o u n d t h a t m a n y . T h i s is a 
f ake ba t t l e . " x 
" W h e r e c a n my glasses i ie? I 've 
been t h r o u g h th is b a g tw ice now. 
b u t e a c h l i m e s o m e t h i n g f r i g h t e n s 
m e ; I forget w h a t I 'm looking fo r . 
'"I ufijuld l ike to ask s o m e o n e 
w h a t it i s ; t hey told t h e ch i ld ren , 
bu t I f o r g e t eas i ly . I r e m e m b e r 
t h e y told m e to sit x igh l h e r e a n d 
no t move a b o u t . I m a y gel h u r t . " 
"Oh! D e a r i e m e ! I shal l d i e of 
cu r io s i ly b e f o r e I f ind m y glassees 
so I c a n m a k e ou t w h a t is o c c u r -
r ing." 
' "Sc reams , bu t no pistol shot . T h e y 
seem to s ay th ings w h e n they 
s c r e a m . Do you s u p p o s e they a r e 
now us ing a r r o w s o r some oi l ie r s i -
lent w e a p o n s of w a r ? " 
"At l a s t ! Here a r e m y g lasses . 
Now. n o w ! Wel l , wel l ! They a r e 
no t q u e e r an ima l s , a f t e r a i l , hut 
g i r l s d r e s s e d rti odd c o s t u m e s . I 
t a k e it t hey a r e gir ls , bu t they look 
ike boys shor l 
b r eeches . M e r c y ! Tl iev will c a t c h 
p n e u m o h i a f r o m s u c h e x p o s u r e . 
Very l i t t l e is cove red up . I a lmost 
b lush f o r s h a m e . ' ' 
"S top h e r ! Oi l ! W h a t a f r ig id 
t h a t ch i ld gave ine! A n o t h e r one 
they will b reak t h e i r n e c k s r u n -
ning a n d j u m p i n g o v e r tha t s l ick ." 
"I wish I h a d not f ound my 
glasses . I see too m u c h a n d lli i-
i nakes m v h e a r t go fas t . " 
" S u c h a s c h o o l ! I shal l not tool ; 
a t t h i s d r e a d f u l scene . I wil l t u r n 
m y h e a d a n d look a t Ihe t r e e s jus t 
b u d d i n g a n d Ihe coo', g r een g rass . " 
(.Note; S u p p o s e G r a n d m o t h e r 
J wou ld c o m e !o t h e t rack meet a n d 
W . O . W r i g h t , 
P r o p r i e t o r 
CHIROPODY 11 
a n d I 
B e a u t y C u l t u r e j [ 
C a l l P h o n e 6 3 6 f o r | , | 
a p p o i n t m e n t § j | 
A g e n t s f o r H a i r | ! | 
G o o d s | 1 
T r a d e S t r e e t § 




T r y O u r A s s o r t m e n t g 
o f P i c k l e | 
D i l l P i c k l e a § 
• S p e c i a l t y J 
g ! couldn' t sec v e r y wel l and 110 o n e 
g j expla ined w h a t i t w a s all abou t , 
g W o n d e r w h a t o u r g r a n d c h i l d r e n 
= I will b e do ing w h e n w e a r e g r a n d -
1 ! m o t h e r s ? ) f. ' ' 01 .UN'S . 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
1 2 5 - 1 2 7 M a i n S t r e e t 
gllltllll lllllllllllllllll!MllllltlllIlllllli;illlllllllllllllll^ 
I A. B. & N. TAXI CO. [ 
| P r o m p t a n d R e l i a b l e j 
" i l T a x i S e r v i c e | 
I P h o n e s 4 4 0 a n d 6 0 9 | 
| B a n k s , B r a z i l & I 
1 Nunn I 
1 T r a d e S t . , O p p o s i t e 1 
M a n h a t t a n C a f e § 
Morris 
E A S T E R 
J E W E L R Y ' 
" W h e n w e s a y i n e x -
p e n s i v e , w e m e a n 
j u s t t h a t " 
The Sign of the 
Emerald 
(By MISS I. LOV EXCITEMENT.) 
C h a p t e r V 
" W h a t ' s t h a t . Miss T r a v e r s ? Say 
ii again . Oh—yes— It w h a t ? Wel l , 
f ine! You know n o w tha t you had 
best k e e p it locked u p f o r s a f e t v . 
Mood-bye!" 
D r . Car.v t u r n e d f r o m t h e p h o n e 
Willi an express ion of f u r t h e r bewi l -
d e r m e n t to rave . " S o m e w h e r e , 
somehow, t h e r e is someone c o n s p i r -
ing aga ins t me . a n d c lose by. too.' 
" W h a t is t h e m a t t e r now, B a s i l ? " 
"Wel l . Hilda, w h a t do you t h i n k ? 
Miss T r a v e r s p h o n e d to t h a n k me 
f o r s e n d i n g Ihe e m e r a l d s a r o u n d 
to h e r — b u t I d idn ' t . You can w i t -
ness, of c o u r s e . I p r e t e n d e d that 
I k n e w all a b o u t il. t o avoid f u r -
t h e r compl ica t ions . " 
" Isn ' t t h a t q u e e r ? I w o n d e r b o w 
il could have h a p p e n e d r ight u n d e r 
KJiuuimuiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu;i..iiiiiiiiii'^  QUI 
V i s i t t h e N e w 
B E A U T Y P A R L O R 
L o c a t e d i n P e o p l e s N a t i o n a l B a n k B u i l d i n g 
H a i r C u t s a S p e c i a l t y , 2 5 c 
M i s s L o i s C h a p m a n 
Call Fo r A p p o i n t m e n t . I ' hone H8? 
iiM'imtiii M r w r w n i i i D t ' i : E -? 
es?" 
Hilda 'in going, b e f o r e a n y t h i n g 
•e q u e e r h a p p e n s . I 'm going h o m e 
th ink t h i s th ing out . ' ' 
J u s t a s soon a s D r . Cary l e f t h e r 
Ida r u s h e d d o w n to 105 Vermont 
i n f e r ence wi th Lu 
l l ighi 
Hil
Avenue f o r a . 
Wang. 
"Ton igh t . Hil 
sh ip d r o p s a n c h o r at Los Angeles 
w i th a c a r g o of p e c u l i a r colored 
s tones q u i t e va lue less , useless , im-
possible . T h e r e is concealed in one 
c e r t a i n m a n ' s b r a i n a f o r m u l a to 
c h a n g e t h e s e s t o n e s into emera lds .— 
s u c h p e r f e c t s tones , abso lu te ly so 
rea l that t h e k e e n e s t j ewe le r canno! 
de lec t t h e d i f f e rence . Tha t neck lace 
is m a d e of s y n t h e t i c e m e r a l d s . 
" T h e r e a r e c e r t a i n people in I he 
wor ld w h o h a v e a w e a k n e s s f o r 
g reen s tones . E m e r a l d s a r e l ike a 
p o w e r f u l d o p e ; they f a s c i n a t e a n d 
compe l fo l lowers . You and I a r e 
examples , all of t h e s e people in Ihe 
O r d e r of t h e Sign of t h e E m e r a l d 
h a v e t h i s de s i r e f o r I he a l l u r i n g 
g reen s tones . 
ious and 
r a r e . Along wi th the de s i r e t-i p o s -
sess a n d see the s tones c o m e s a l so 
Ihe de s i r e f o r wea l th a n d powiv . 
Many ye.ars ago t h i s f o r m u l a w a s 
d i scovered a n d t h e i n d u s t r y of 
c h a n g i n g a va lue l e s s s lone into (In-
v a l u a b l e emera ld w a s con t ro l l ed b y 
Ihe O r d e r of t h e G r e e n Stone, bu t 
a f t e r two y e a r s of s u c c e s s f u l p r a c -
t ice ihe o r d e r b r o k e up . d u e to in -
t r i g u e a n d t r e a c h e r y . 
"As you h a v e been h e r e t o f o r e lolit 
w e h a v e reorgan ized a s Ihe Sign of 
the E m e r a l d , b y t only fir? l e ade r s 
k n o w t h e rea l p u r p o s e beh ind lb 
J= o rde r . s | Y W e h a v e capi ta l , we h a v e t r u S I 
Commencement Time 
Wil l s o o n b e h e r e , a n d w e a r e n o t u n m i n d f u l o f t h e y o u n g s i s 
l a d i e s ' w a n t s . E v e n i n g D r e s s e s a r e a r r i v i n g a n d w i l l i f 
b e p l a c e d o n s a l e . 
SHOES 
C o l l e g e P u m p s in B l a c k S a t i n f I 
P a t e n t a n d B l o n d e , m e d i u m a n d s p i k e h e e l w i t h I 1 
s h o r t v a m p s 
S 1.95, $ 5 . 9 5 , $ 6 . 1 5 , $ 6 . 9 5 
W e a l s o h a v e a n u m b e r o f p r e t t y s t y l e s in W h i t e K i d , 8 I 
w h i c h w e h a v e s e l e c t e d f o r J u n i o r - S e n i o r R e c e p t i o n a n d I = 
C o m m e n c e m e n t o c c a s i o n s . g g | | 
HOSIERY 
P h o e n i x a n d o t h e r h i g h g r a d e H o s e in s i l k a n d c h i i r o n . § ' 1 
in a l l t h e p r e t t y n e w s h a d e s I 
8 5 c , 9 8 c , $ 1 . 1 9 . $ 1 . 1 8 , $ 1 . 6 5 , $ 1 . 8 5 , $ 1 . 9 5 
EFIRD'S 
W h y n o t l e t u s s u p p l y y o u w i t h y o u r T o i -
l e t A r t i c l e s ? W e c a r r y s t a n d a r d g o o d s o n l y 
a n d c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y o n e v e r y t h i n g i n 
t o i l e t g o o d s . T h e f o l l o w i n g l i s t a r e a f e w 
k i n d s a n d p r i c e s w e c a r r y i n s t o c k : " 
P o n d ' s C o l d a n d V a n i s h i n g C r e a m , 3 5 c , 5 9 c 
L a d y L i n d s e y C r e a m s 5 0 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
L a d y L i n d s e y P o w d e r 7 5 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
T h r e e F l o w e r s F a c e P o w d e r 7 5 c 
T o o t h P a s t e 
P e p s o d e n t 4 5 c 
F o r h a n ' s ' 4 8 c 
L i s t e r i n e 2 2 c 
C o l g a t e 1 0 c a n d 2 0 c 
S o a p s 
W o o d b u r y 2 2 c 
C u t i c u r a ». 2 2 c 
J c r g e n ' s 8 c 
G u e s t I v o r v 5 c 
( i o o d T o o t h B r u s h e s 1 0 c 
K l e e n e x 3 5 c 
E F I R D ' S 
D e p a r t m e n t Store 
O n y x P o i n t e x H o s e in p r e t t y s h a 
M e e t y o u r f r i e n d s a t B e l k ' s 
• r s w h e n 
M a k e t h i s 
n v n t o w n 
BELK'S DEPT. STORE 
J i l l u i u 11 linn |gj 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
g l f o r W 
Morris 
| Jewelry Store | 
§ S i l v e r s m i t h s j 
| Diamond Experts | 
t tut IU i mil S 
3 f F o r 
} F r e s h C a n d i e s 
i F r u i t s 
a n d G r o c e r i e s 
S t o p a t 
l e g i s t , b u t h a v e f&iled to diseovei 
llie M a r t p r o p o r t i o n s ; t h e r e is oin 
s l ep I luck. T h i s D r . Cary is a very 
w o n d e r f u l chemis t , b u t be p r e f e r -
his p ro fes s ion of s u r g e r y . " 
" T h a n k you. Lu W a n g . I u n d e r 
s t a n d il b e t t e r now. O u r point, is 
now, o r h a s b e e n : t o s t i r Dr . Cary'* 
f a s c i n a t i o n f o r t he g r e e n s tone—so 
t h a t . ' l i e will give h imse l f away— 
n o t h i m s e l f , bu t b i s f r i e n d , w h o 
k n o w s the f o r m u l a . You th ink Dr. 
C a r y k n o w s w h e r e the m a n now i,-
o r w h a t h a s b e c o m e of the secre l 
f o r m u l a ?" 
"Yes, t h a t is il, Hilda. At first w e 
not. l a k e yo int.i 
dence . b u t you h a v e 
My hope of s 'uccess is 
w e need is a c lever , 
l ike yoi»:—now. men ! 
to I" sled. 
cli a s 
t h e y " in ] " 
p lan a n d c a r r y o u t de l i ca te intrigu* 
—as y o u . a r e capab le of doing. Now 
you a r c no t f r e j j of d a n g e r . Thi 
l igh ter a n d shou ld h e find t h i s Mis-
T r a v e r s p lo t t i ng—you m a y be b u r 
—you a r e Polly." . 
" D a n g e r th r i l l s me . Tell m e m o r e 
W h a t do you want m e to plot now" 
I n e v e r d r e a m e d I could gel e<citei 
aga in . I 
I k n o w i 
(Hi lda 
m u r a g e I 
l ink I love Has 
lo<-e exc i l emi 
is i i n d a i u i l f d . 




S ROCK HILL I I 
| H A R D W A R E C O . g j 
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R E I D G R O C E R Y 
R o c k H i l l . S . C . 
Helen Cat hey w a s bet 
end a s I he g u e s t of l .o i l fne 
Household W i r i n g = 
Dev ices 1 
Ivdison Mazda L a m p s f§ 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND 
E Q U I P M E N T COMPANY' 
J o b b e r s 
E lec t r i ca l Supp l i e s 
121-123 P e n m a n S t r e e t . 
Char lo t t e , N. C. 
"See t h a t m a n o v e r there ' . ' H e : 
a s c u l p t o r . " 
"Bui lie only h a s o n e a r m ! " 
" S u r e — h e holds t h e chisel in hi 
m o u t h a n d h i t s h imse l f on t h e b a d 
of the h e a d . " — W e s t Virginia Moon 
sh ine . 
§ T h e Home of llett r Values = 5 
1 i i 
««:i" I: ; mnitiim;:'!!!; j 
Easter Candies 
" A B S O L U T E L Y S A F E " 
IIIIIII niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 
BUY 
N U N N A L L Y ' S 
ONLY 
( T h e C a n d y o f f l i c S o u t h ) 
A n d B e S a t i s f i e d 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
' M o s t P o p u l a r P l a c e in T o w n " 
i p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
I pmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLii!ii£ 
I B E A C H - I H R I E ' S I 
i i ESI 'AII I . ISI IEI) lis YEA l{S I 
Easter Jewelry 
| | B E A C H - I H R I E J E W E L R Y C O M P A N Y 
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New Spring 
Fabrics 
S I C u r i o u s Old Lailv (lo o 
g ' m a n ) : "I no t ice y o u have 
g l a r m , y o u n g man . ' ' 
g Y'oung M a n : "So I Ii 
g s t r a n g e ! " 
S h e : Are you s u r e you 
b e s t r o a d ? 
H e : Somebody s u r e did 
t h i n g t h e y left in its p l a n 
, § DIXIE OIL COMPANY | | . 
1 M a r k e t e r s of Hi f lh-Grade | § 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d r c t s = 
Opera t ing Dixie Fil l ing S t a - g 
lion, Black S l r e e ' F i l l ing S ' a - = 
t ion. Pa lme t to Fi l l ing Sta t ion, g 
M. & K. Serv ice S ta t ion . Your g 
bus iness wi l l be. a p p r e c i a t e d , g 
100 p e r cen t , h o m e organi ' ta - = 
t ion. • g 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY = 
B l a n k e n s h i p -
J o h n s o n 
W h o l e s a l e 
G r o c e r s 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
T h e Bore (at I a . m.)—"I b e a n 
j g h . s t s t o r y t h e o t h e r n i g h t — 
Jove , it did m a k e m e s t a r t ! " 
She—"I wish t k n e w i l !" 
" S b h l D o n t a n s w e r me i 
h e a r foo t s t eps . " 
' "Oh, t h a t ' s all r i g h t : thai 
| m e c o m i n g to a decis ion." 
•fust t h e w a n t e d ma te r i a l f o r now. in I 
p r in t ed f a b r i c s 
3 6 - i n . R a y o n , p r i n t e d , s p e c i a l . 
3 6 - i n . R a d i o C h i f f o n , s p e c i a l . . . 
3 6 - i n . C r e p e s , p r i n t e d , s p e c i a l . 
3 2 - i n . P r i n t e d T u b S i l k s , s p e c i a 
4 0 - i n . P r i n t e d C r e p e d e C h i n e , : 
4 0 - i n . F l a t C r e p e , 
w a s h a b l e 
> r s a n d 
6 9 c y d . 
9 5 c y d . 
. . . $ 1 . 2 5 y d . 
. . . $ 1 . 5 0 y d . 
p e c i a l , $ 1 . 9 5 
r a n t e e d 
. $2.50 
Moore-Sykes Company 
o r p a r t i e s o l t w o o r m o r e w h o w a n t t o 3 
= 1 d i n e a t | 
I 1 THE PERIWINKLE TEA R06M 1 
I I | 
§ i § T e l e p h o n e 3 3 9 a n d M r s . Y o r k e w i l l g l a d l y I 
P s s e n d h e r c a r f o r y o u I 
I SltllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIllUllinitlllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIHIfK | 
| g T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g n i c e r t h a n a b o x o f 
N o r r i s C a n d y f o r E a s t e r 
R O C K H I L L D R U G C O M P A N Y 
ganiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiniiiilS 
|!fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiii!iiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i:i!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiuiiiiiii"iiiiii!iiiiiiuui 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 





You See a Friend 
Or acquaintance issuing a check on the Peo-
ples National Bank of Rock Hill, generally 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a 
banking service unexcelled by any batik 
anywhere. 
If you are a patron of this institution, you 
are already aware of the service and treat-
ment received at our hands. If you are not 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita-
tion to come in and line up with the thous-
ands of others who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cilities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under United States Government 
Supervision 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
SAFE • SUCCESSFUL SECURE 
We carry a full line of 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Candy 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Mere anb £bere Furr 
| Universal complain! is hoard in j 
I many colleges where the honor sys-
tem is in operation. When repre-
sentatives from 00 student govern-! 
I ment associations met at Wellesley 
| College for the annual conference 
I of the Women's Intercollegiale As-
j sociation for Self Government, 
I there was an intensive discussion of 
the system. It was the concensus 
of opinion that the mosl serious dif-
ficulty was the students' unwilling-
ness to assume the responsibility of 
reporting misdemeanors. 
We have long suspected that many 
a politician who claims that he hears 
Ins country calling is a ventrilo-
quist.—Judge. 
Teacher: "Now, who was the fa-
ther of the Black Prince?" 
Bright Lad: "Please, sir, old King 
Cole.'"—Humorist. 
The last cry in ladies' umbrellas 
The recent questionnaire con- is one that will go into a handbag. 
| corning the ideal girl has brought This should prevent its getting 
manv interesting things to light in damaged by rain.—Punch. 
g regard to the Davidson students' ^ — Ql o f t w , 
11 requisites in the particular choure l ^ , |Q ^ | o y o u a b o u , 
g | , U T; W , V . r \ I i Hubby: "That's good, Usually 1 might be expecto'1 
= ; gathering of coll 
Si I. I1 hysical Characlerislics: 
Age—18. 
Height—5 feet inclic 
Weight—120. 
Color of hair—Brown. 
Length of hair—Bobbe 




Wi 1 v ous—Wi 
M Knowledge of Music 
H Greatly desired. 
11 III. Social Habits ami CI 
11 I. Would your ideal a 
f—jYes (qualified). 
2. Would your ideal gi 
= —Xo. 
I 3. Would your ideal 
1 alcohoUc liquor in any t 
1 l. Would you have h 
§ dancer?—Yes. A social b 
3 | No. Dances preferred—01 
| | round, ur Charleston?- It 
she have?—fair . 
; C. Could this 
I and keep house 
expect lo tlnd 
! —Various placc 
ideal girl cook. sow. 
Yes? When 
Color of eyes— Brown. 
Nose—Medium length. 
Complexion—Natural. 
Favorite Name—Ma rga 
hotel M i l l " : Do ; 
i tainly do. mad-
you want to talk lo me about a lot 
I of things you haven't got."—Sydney 
| Bulletin. 
| First Student: "What are you 
i plan,ling to do during the* 
I vacal ion." 
! Second Student: "I am going lo 
' have a position in Dad's office 
First Student: "I'm no going to 
: work, cither." 
| An officer on board a battleship 
'was drilling his men. "I want every 
i man lo lie on his back, put his logs 
' in the. air, and move them as if he 
I wore riding a bicycle," he explained. 
! 'Now, begin!" 
I After a short effort one of the 
I men stopped. 
j f'Why have you stopped. Mur-
: I phv?" asked Ihe officer. 
"If you plaze. sor," was the reply. 
I "Oi'in coasting."—Pullman News. 
: Father: "Johnny, the teacher says 
you didn't do so well in spelling to-
I -lay." 
I Johnny: ."Well, she gave mo the 
word 'banana,' and I got started and 
couldn't decide where lo slop." 
"Caddie, I've discovered what I've 
boon doing wrong. I've boon stand-
ing loo near the ball as I strike it." 
Two minutes later I he caild.ie said: 
"I don't think that's what's wrong, 
sir. You're loo near Ihe ball after 
you've struck it."—Tit-Bits. 
"I see," he said, "that coal ha.' 
gone up again." 
"Has it?" she replied. • 
'•And they're raising the rents,' 
he continued. 
"Well," she exclaimed, "if you 
| WISH to have our engagement 
broken off, why don't you say so? I 
lislike for anyone to beat around 
the bush.",—Pearson's. 
Percival: "That was the unkind-
est cut of all." 
Penelope: "What was that?" 
Percival: "I showed her one ot 
y boyhood pictures with my fa-
er holding me on his knee, and 
she said, "Who is the ventrilo-
quist?'"—Youngstown Telegram. 
"I hear that your dad smashed 
himself up pretty badly last spring." 
"Yes. he took ma out driving lo 
an old sparking place, said, "Whoa, 
boy,' lo the car, and dropped the 
wheel. "—College Humor. 
Customer: "What have you in 
knickers?'" 
Clerk: "My wife." 
A woman used to leave her mark 
on a man with a rolling pin. Now 
she uses a lipstick. 
"I got 50 o» my intelligence test." 
"That makes you a half-wit." 
"Is Mary a good chemistry stu-
dent?" 
"Good! I should say she is. She's 
got the acids eating right out of her 
hand." 
"Should Auld Acquaintance 
Be Forgot?" 
In what better way could you rfmember, in future 
years, your college friends than by snap-shots, taken 
amid familiar campus scenes?' And, of course, you want 
your kodak developing to show these up to best advan-
tage. Our work in this line is second to none and our 
service all you could desire. On that basis we solicit your 
work in this line. 
A good stock of fresh kodak films always on hand. 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Quality Printing 
"What's a grapefruit?" 
"It's a lemon that's been given u 
•banco and took advantage." 
"Mary had a little lamb. 
You've heard it oft before— 
\nd then she passed her plate again 
And had a little more." 
A clothes line—the kind a woman 
slings at her husband when she 
wants a new dress.—Exchange. 
First student: "Did you get all 
I lie questions in that lest?" 
Second Student: "Ah, yes. It's the 
answers I missed." 
"What'cha doin'?" 
"Makin" up jokes." 
"Workin" for some magazine?'" 
".N'aw—in a beauty parlor."—Col-
lege Humor. 
"Helen told me I was the answer 
lo a maiden's prayer." 
"She didn't isk for much." 
"He finished his correspondence 
course, didn't he?" 
"Oh, yes. I was down at the post-
office wher. he graduated."—Phoe-
nix. 
"What did the boss say to you 
for being an hour late Saturday 
"He gave me the D. C. M.'' 
"What's that?" 
"Don't come M-adny."—Exchange. 
niainiiiiiititiuiuuitniitiiiiiutiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiaiiiiiuiuiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiit 
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Lamb's Wool Shoe Brush 
Small and compact. Fits the pocket or handbag. Just 
the thing to keep those black velvet pumps lot. king good. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Bank BIdu 
Give a Thought to Your Feet—Then Be Able to Forget Them 
tiimiiimiiimniniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Our Newest in China and Glass 
Many New Things in Glass Ware 
Prettier Patterns in Complete China Services 
This is an excellent opportunity to get a complete new 
set of China for the table. For we are showing several 
original patterns in Chinaware; better still, they are very 
reasonable in price. 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. 





CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Agents for Whitman's Candies 
S U M M E R S C H O O L 
W i n t h r o p Col lege^ 
(The South Carolina College for Women) 
J u n e 1 5 t o Ju ly 2 3 , 1 9 2 6 
ih 
LECTURES AND ENTERTAINMENTS 
—Professor Floyd H. Allport, Syracuse 
University 
June 21 
June 22, 23 




—Padraic Colum, Irish Poet 
-Henry Seidel Canby, Editor Saturday 
Review of Literature. 
—Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, Director Na-
tional Illiteracy Crusade 
-General Peppino Garibaldi, Grandson of 
Italian Liberator 
—Paul F. Gemmell, Magician. 
3—Professor Carol C. Pratt, Psychologist, 
Harvard University. 
July 5-7 —Edward Davison, English Poet 
July 10 —Captain G. Gordon-Smith, Royal Serbian 
Army 
July 12, 13 —Professor William C. Bagley, Teachers 
College, Columbia University 
July 14-17 _  —Dr. Payson Smith, Superintendent Pub-
Public Instruction, Massachusetts. 
July 20 —Professor L. G. Painter, State College for 
Women, Columbus, Miss. 
TEACHERS' COURSES 
COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES 










French and Spanish 
Geography 
History 
MASTER COURSE IN "^USIC 
For Professional Musicians, Teachers aifid Students 
Walter B. Roberts, A. B., B. Mus., Direct^*" 
Conal Quirke, Voice (Quirke New York Studio, New York 
City) \ 
Dorsey Whittington, Piano (Pianist and Gonccrt Artist, 















—South Carolina Business 
sional Women's Clubs 
id Profes-
Opporlunity for renewii.g and for raising certificates 
July 21-July 3—Club Women's Institute \ -
June 21-26 —Institute for Teachers oi AduW» 
July 12-16 —County Superintendents ^ 
July 12, 13 —Superintendents and Principals of 
Schools, Meeting Prof. Wm. C. Bagley. 
STATE CONTESTS 
June 24, 25 —Music Memory Contest 
July 1, 2 —State Drama Contest 
July 15, 16 —State Spelling Contest 
For bulletin, apply,to 
D. B. JOHNSON, President 
Rock Hill, South Carolina 
